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v LOST LID GOLD

Frwstone Arrest Developed Fact
That Heavy 'Shortage Was

v; Known for Months. " t

iinuLiJONrRtcAiNEb wai
, C ONLY A SMALL PORTION

'2 Management Hasj Been Check--
Inj: Up Between Assay ,

:' i ; ', flee and the Clean-Up.- ;.

' Judmii, Alaska, AprU L Ths arrest
.' L. A. Freestons, tmtlnmttor at the

ii wnlll Ak TV., i elm
i, island, baa caused mora than rdinary
jt Inurwl, era l pecaua no la u via
' ploye and nest from tha (act that th
: tnnMnaHt heavy loaaaa have

v haaa aastained for two rears. After
tha arrest of Mrs. Fraaatona In Seattle,
where aha deposited $ worth of bul- -
ti.. I. lual Wa n lr Hi eeel una u
takes ia ooatody tare, and whan ills

" place waa iHniaiaj av nwn ww unum
Ik k.iu wKjMrk ha hail haaa redno- -

Sag the amalgam. Hs aaid that ha bad
been taking bw'P"1 but abort tin
bat tha management believes freestone
guilty of mora serious thefts.

It developed ia tha preliminary hear-
ing of Freestone that tha, TreadwsU

"company hu bMl working for two
. --years la tba effort to shock up tha loaa

tn tha mllla, and that tha steeling baa
!beea confinad to tba 14 and one other
mill. I-- at mania ua xoiai iaonii1. Ik .A nlll .1am kmmtnlMl to EOa

ounces, or a total value of M0. tha
,(fnaifam aeing woru u om

tn..M la a MMinUta ftlfcflfefik evBt.mil ne
ts? eeu the) assay value of tha oro fed to
the mill and tba clean-u-p, . minus tha
amount lost in tha allmea. In-- tha )
mill tha elavame ai finished Wedaee-- -
day for thla month and there la al-

ready an tirtrN-- " ahortap of l0
"T -- -- - haJ

one guilty man nearly trapped, 'bat be
got away and there wa not each, a
great shortage the next month. Free-
stone had evidently lost mwh of bis
void from the amalgam on the eldest of

. the retort as It oould be plainly seen
on the crude implement --unwu-x. m ui' commissioner's court. The amotrnt uf
bulUpa that Mrs, Freeatone aold waa
21 ounces, probably worth $U or fl
an ounce. - ;"

. After ttopertntendent Kmsle and Mr.
- IZalony had been examined the defend-a- nt

waived a statement and waa. bound
over to tha. grand Jury on the charge
of larceny. The - two wltaaease teaU-fle- d

that Fraeatona bad aclotowledged
that be took the amalgam from the

.ronjd,wopoLtoJtt mnt.rs ta the Ml
mill, but that ba bad not taken any
from the plates, and that be bad said
that It was bis first ogenso,.,

PORTLAND MARBLE CO. .

; ERECTING BUILDINGS

(Sktdil Dkntai t. & lotntL)
Alaska, April Mana-v-rr

Francis iClamo. f the Amerioaa
Coral Marble company, which Is open
tug a qoarry on Prince of Wales talaad.
la hauling large quantities of material

.. ta the eoY-- at Detomt, where he la
..greeting neceeamry bolldlnga to accom--:

modate the crew and to. prosecGfe tha
work. He has been shipping lumber-

: from here by barge, towing "with j gaso-
line launch, and a considerable ' crew
of men la engaged erecting the build-4n-ga

and getting erarything shaped for
' etrlnptng and breaking the marble. Ma--

chlnery for the quarry la expected la a
short time, when tha crew will be rur---
ther Increased and tha big deposit willt transformed Into a working quarry,
raadr to deliver to any market of the
world a product pronounced equal to the

, neat commercial marble of this country.
This marble will take the flneet polish,
and It Is said tba preliminary work baa
opened many colorings, -- i

EtdtttTTl-IAYrENLARGE-

. ;; THE MILLING PLANT

f ' . OvarUI tMapateh te The tarsal.) "

Prairie City. Alaska, April tLr-Mana-ger

W. 1. Hoghes was at the Equity
mine recently looking over the prop-
erty,- where everything la la readiness
'for the season run. A rumor waa cur-- v

rent to the effect that the Equity com-
pany would pat In a larger mlH the
present year, bat the management has
not been quoted in thla respect yet. It
la known that the result- - of work the
past winter has been highly satlsfso-tor- r,

and that there Is mora than enough
r te keep the Sve-stam- p plant busy

- ' for months. "The general belief locally
.la that a larger mill la to be pot la

,' this year, but no definite statement can
- - be made of this fact yety " :

While' driving back to. Baker City.
6(r. Hughes' vehicle 'was overturned

'
dnesr Austin, and he waa Injured rather
seriously. The extent of the Injury Is
not know nor yet, but s understood te
have been a fracture of an arm.

, BELLMAN TO TESTIFY

I 1IN CALIFORNIA SUIT
':: ',;"

f TU R. Bellman, manager of the Turn- -
' 'again Arm Mining company, operating
the . California, Cracker-Orego- a and

:. Cracker Jack properties of eastern Ore-...'- .';

Son, passed through the city yesterday
. . an route to Minneapolis, the home city

f tha aorapany. where be has been called
1n a suit involving certain interests f
Iba California. He wlU be absent but

' a short time, returning direct to Sump- -
tar. , :: t: i .'. . ...

. Operations la the mountain districts
i men never brighter, says Mr. Bellman.' 'All work has settled down to the eub---

tantiat border; and the mine owners are
. Increasing their tonnage, for the Sumpter

aTtFTtaal ats whlpsa ISmsl fcmil ah ssj Ollllshewfi il ia,
fluenos in quickening production every- -'

where. . The general air of the district
la eneouroaing, and It la the belief that
this year will see The beat results In a
material way ever witnessed ia ths Blue

' mountains. ' '

PRAIRIE DIGGINGS IS
r -I- N ACTIVE'LIST AGAIN

,x':
Duoetch lonmil.t

Prairie City. Or, April
tandent Joseph WaddeU of the Prairie
Diggings is- - opening that property Tor
the heavy work.; A crew of 1 men has
tsn taken to the mine, and It is the
r urpoeg te doubla this number aa soon
i s the shaft workings are anwatared
i nd work on tha two main level oan betgo. It is else said that Superin-
tendent WaddeU tin etnk the shaft 409

ir HI feet; it Is about to feet deep,
with tiro levels. The three Urge vetna
rmwlrrg-- thsfralrla Mrrlnra grrTnp

I be rroasoot and drifted on in tha
I . er levala, a to pea will ba epened. and
t . thia lg acooaaUlibed, th tnanaga- -j

meat la confident of putting the til-

l tamp mill 1 coiimliisloa ggaln at tiZl
capacity. -

Two of the Prairie Xlggtnga
have a width of i to to teat where
opened at the eurfaoe. and in the sur
face work are said to have had cults
uniformly distributed values, which
eragad low grade. The third vein Is
narrower.' and in all work done there
had higher values. All .milling dona
there In tha past waa from adits, where
litUe depth could ba attained, and the
eomnaarclal reaerve was' quickly .ex
hauatad. ' It Is believed that when the
abaft worklnga connect with tha three
ere bodies, ' so the .the higher. . grade
rock from the small vein may be mixed
with tha maaaes of low grade stuff from
the- bis veins, the entire milling Plant
can ba kept constantly busy and will
yield a good margin of profit.

' '- ..Vyi.- -

corra is miox.
Special Diapatch te The eeraaL)

John Day." Or. April tl. Copper la
being opened In a new district, la miles
from Isea, a email town "of Grant county.
The - first specimens brought in were
exceptionaUy . rich, some carrying tha
native metal, in considerable proportion.
One specimen; bad a large nugget of
native copper, and It Is said by those
who have gained Information of ah new
nroDartlaa that all aurfaoe work la en
couraging. ' Several local men are Inter
acted, and some have- gone to the dis-
trict to prosecute development Qtfarta-bur- g

of this county, and a aoutherly
extension of the Blue Mountain mineral
son. Is the most promising copper dis-
trict opened in eastern Oregon, save ths
territory near Snake river, adjacent to
tha Seven Devils and at Xmiiaha.V

TalTT.Ma.

'William E. Curtis, son of Professor
Curtis of Sellwood. has returned after
a considerable period In northern Cali
fornia, where ha and associates have
been prosecuting work-on- a group of
copper proapecta. , Tha group Is near the
worklnga of the Waldo and TaJtUma
companies Just over the state line, Mr.
Curtis brought in some good specimens
of cxlda ores, and says that arrange
ments are being made to. have, more ex
tenslvg development done.

JDBAYT rOMI AT XkT.

. (Sptrtal Ptasateh t The JoeraaL) t--'
Ketcblkan.. Alaska: Aprll.JlrrA. Ma

terial increase or the fore or miner
employed at th Hedley property, aouth-eaate- rn

Alaska, haa been made recently.
and th management ia arranging to con
duct operations this season on a large
scale.' - Several men. hav been taken
from here, and others are to follow.
Th Hedley nice and amelter will be
running fall blast again aoen. t ....

BIG EXUIBlt FROM

...BEHTOH SCHOOLS

Display of Finest Polished JDre
gort-Woo- ds Arangejy

" Pupils tor rair.

V. (Spaelal OlsjUm a The JeeraaL)
Corvallls, Or, April

ant Damnaa today annoonced that he
ha sow on display la his office at th
eourt.hoasa. a part of th work that
will go to Portland as an exhibit from
the Beaton county schools.- - Only a part
ef th specimens have been received,
hut mora .are coming in day by .day.
One of th exhibits that la especially
attractive is a collection of polished
wood sent by the schools ef Mount
View and of Bellafountaln. Ths woods
are ef Oregon growth. "-

A qwilt six feet squar gent by the
Philomath public school is a complete
man of Oregon, the nam ef th counties
being worked ia with silk. Another Una
of work by th seventh grsd of th
Philomath school is a senes or euuins
maps showing Oregon's river system, its
cities and th distribution of th wild
animals and minerals. Relief maps
mad of salt' and cornstarch axe alao
part of th school exhibit.

CorvalUa publlo schools have) furn
ished a complete exhibit demonstrating
the features of th course of study.
With each, subject treated ther Is an
attractive frontispiece of pen and Ink
wurs. 'tils' '"worm1 of a student, ajiiomr
th pea and ink drawings is ala a eat
illustrating th life and career ef th
well-kno- eastern Oregon Indian, Webb
Testament. - sketches of th hop fields
in pea and Ink are also a part jo! th
Corvallls exhibit -

Ths Alaea schools hav sect th story
of Hiawatha Illustrated In needle work.
Drawings and needlework hav been re
ceived from dlatrwta No. i and It, neat
Albany, a, ,i .

Maps cam from King's Valley, from
Monro, Summit, 'Walls, . Giodgett and
Others, ,.

BANK WAS INSOLVENT -
WHEN IT WAS ABSORBED

: :'..-- . - . v.. ......

Oeeraal Spedal serrke.) '

'. Baker City.-Apri- l tL Joseph Reed,
reoelvet of the defunct Bank of Sump-
ter, for the looting of which Roy H.
Miller waa recently brought back here,
said last night that bis attorneys were
not worrying as to the outcome and
while the defrauded - depositors might
not get all that was coming to them,
there certainly would be much more
than supposed. Miller on returning here'
refused to hav anything to do with
uncle. J. W. Scrtber. th Ia Grande
banker. Notwithstanding the lack of
cordiality, Scrlbar secured bonds for th
young man and els aa attorney. ,

The expert's work has revealed the
fact that the bank was really Insolvent
when Miller took it over, bat it had
been baited and the necessity for cover-
ing shortages in the other bank of which
he was cashier and his uncle president
caused him to reach for the bait.

EVANGEUSTS PREACH
v IN NOTORIOUS RESOftT

.. .. apodal. SllpUea .te . She Joemai). .!
Seattla, April Si Or. Chapman and

his band of evangelist took possession
of the Strand theatre, formerly th no-

torious Coroiqn In th tenderloin dis-
trict, shortly before midnight Wed nee-da-y

and for two hours prayers, song and
sermon took the place of gaady variety.
It was a scene ' never before seen in
the restricted district sad the police
were forced to prevent s.OO or more
people attempting t crush their, wsy
into the place after standing room had
aljheea taken up. : ".

VIGOROUS ACTION BY

) SHANIKO OFFICIALS
"

f (speaial IHapatth The Jearaal.)
BhanikOk Or, April IL Oamblers and

others of th sporting class that hav
been thick here this spring ar begin-
ning to leave the city owing to th vig-
orous action being taken by the mayor
and council mat law and order must
prevail. i

Four left yesterday en orders received
and mor arata fnil-- - . .. , ,..
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. , ' - ';
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YOU VERY HANDSOME $18.50
SPRING SUIT at The Hub tomorrow, in and dou.

breasted tweeds, serges, clay worsteds, fancy worsteds.
firuaranteed to stive you

OR NEW STYLES IN $15.00 AND $20.00 JM-a- 7i

PORTED WOOL SUITS handsome two-ton- ed

browns, grays, fancy jinfinished worsteds
double breasted, either 3 44utton, self-retaxni- ne

it

x I.

Vf. V:.r

. i

;

f

'
shoulders,, . wool serge, lining. suits you and hold their

the the famous Tailors Newthey are product
I.York. lllf.j'ou lwan'tto dressexceptionally well asman price vrirz 115

Suit Easter morning for 995. ; i e "
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' created solely for him. Our young, men's

will the best collection suits dty at popular prices,
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. , , t . .
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Underwear
For Easter : :
25 For Men's Middleweight

; ; Balbriggan Underwear..

371 For Men's Silk-Finish- ed

,
,

; Balbriggan Undeiwear. V n
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EXTRA SALESMEN WANTED-APP- LY TODA Y.


